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COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS. FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

ami i lerk W M S in i
I he Board rouiplefd '.i.t 'in.!nht'. m

of penbion apptU at'.oi w i,&. ot
J al) Ut.

$70,000 CM

Is Balance of State Treasury Funds

In Banks.

r T mm Mirt t

BaseBall
f T' Ejii
I Chill Tonic I

Grippe and .ill other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The wurlJ Joes not contain abetter remedy. Many
wonderfj.1 ures made by lt. aj cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful tj take.

Local Druggists.liTiiii fiin I

FLOU
JUST RECEIVED.

3J l'rtn v Cakes and Crackers. JJ

j5 ('unni'il ami I'ntlril Meals of all kinds- -

3 ( loi r Hill l'lint Hpttef. Fancy Civain Cheese.

JJ IniMilteil Ciliorl- Alt' on Ice, :! lnlllt'S for 'J.r0 JP
lli I lams to oul, and N iinien ms oilier iriiiiil tilings to eat,

nice .md IVi'sli.

JJ ;i inc a rail. Yours to please,

j J. L. Ill H?" I

OOCOI

O JUST RECEIVED !

A l'li sli lul C ltntler,
and Crarkri'S e Stork

We also of 1'. I'.

o L. M. Satterthwaite
o Phoneo 169,

& Bro.
61 Broad Street
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Lcape Left to North

Carolina.

Inmate Soldiers Home Mislng. Ke

tnrned From Philippines.
Crap News. Encouraging

Eduratloaal Outlook Kx

amlnntinns for Pea-bod-

College.

Raleioh, N. C, July a. The Raleigh
base ball team left to day for Tarboro
to play three games and then returns
here, to play with Tarboro the remain-

der of the week. The league will be

composed of four Norlh Carolina teams,
all of which telegraphed last night that
they were In to stay to the end of the
season. The collapse of tho Richmond
team was by no means unexpected and
of course Norfolk had to go too, as a

five team league Is an Impossibility. The
act that the league Is made up entirely

of North Carolina teams naturally In-

creases the Interest. It is understood
here that the Norfolk players will be

sold by Cunningham to the beBt advan-

tage. Efforts made by Detroit to get
Person and by New Orleans to get
Stanley have failed. These are two of
Raleigh's strong pitchers.

Julius Henry, an inmate of the Sol-

diers' Home here is missing. He has
wandered away. Last Thursday he dis-

appeared. His home is Snow Hill. He

Is not of sound mind and it 1b said he

has wandered away from his old home a

number of time.
Capt. James E. Hamlin, late of the

47th negro regiment returned hero to-

day after two years service in the Phil
Ippines. Several of his men relumed,
but most of them will remain in the
army. Hamlin brought with him a

Flllppino boy, of 0 years, whom he Iihb

adopted and will educate. The boy was

found wandering.
The strange fact is ascertained that

while in practically all this county the
crops are the poorest In yeiira, yet in a

section around Wakefield, sixteen miles
In diameter, they were never better.
This applies to all crops.

State superintendent of public Instruc-

tion Toon has returned from a visit to
Ashe and Alleghany counties. He made
speeches in the interest of education
and says he returns encouraged by the
outlook. lie spoko at Trap Hill, where
the collegiate institute has been closed
for some time, but after his speech he

was assured by leading citizens that lt
would be reopened and maintained.

The examinations for scholarships In

the Pcabody Normal collego will be held
held July 18 HI, In various counties, ami

county superintendents can obtain from
the State Superintendent of public In-

structions the questions which are to he

asked.

WARMEST PLACE IN THE WORLD

Diving for Drinking Water. Springs

Beneath the Surface of the Persian

Gulf the Sole Water Supply.

The hottest region on the earth's sur-

face Is said to be on the southwestern
coast of Persia, ou the border of the
Persian Gulf. In this locality tho ther-

mometer has registered over 100 degrees
In the Bhade for forty consecutive nights
and days, while in the hot part of the
afternoon the moroury frequently
touched 180 dogrecs. In tho centre of

this belt of fire the discomfort is in-

creased by the almost utter lack of

water.
Well shafts have beon sunk to a depth

f 100, 200, 800 and even 500 feet with-

out striking water. But in spite of all
these Inconvenience cities in this ro

glon have quite a numerous population,
but the water on which life Is sustained
Is Secured from copious springs which
burst from the bottom of the gulf, more
than a mile from the shore.

How these submarine fountains have
ever been discovered is a mystery, but
there seems never to have been a time in

history when their existence was not
known to tb Inhabitants. Tho method
of collecting this fresh water from the
bottom of the brackish Persian Onlf Is

most Interesting. Divers whoso sole oc-

cupation Is that of furnishing the people
of the city with fresh' water repair to
that portion of the Golf where the
springs are situated and bring sway with
them hundreds of skin bags of water
each day.

The water of the gnlf wbcro tho

spring burst forth Is nearly two hun-

dred feet dep, but the divers manage to
fill their goatskin sacks by diving to tho
boilom and holding the months of the
bag over tb fountain jets; and, strange
to say, there f never a drop of salt water
find It way Into tb bag.' The sources
of these submarine fountain Is 'thought
to be to tb moo nlatDt," lorn 500 miles
away. ' ' "V!

The Train Robbers Get kmrj:
' AarXooiD,' MoT July
dispatches from b Halt correapoadent of
Tb Abscond Standard on tha ground,
r 'to Jl ff6t that , thf U ow llUle

ho4 of lh. tirifr 'poM overUkjng
tb ton whp held op' tb "Glial Norih-rabxp- r.

Irat at Wagon,, MottL.
Ut'Wdnday. ' ,Th correspondeat

First July Session. Names uf Pensioners
gun

July List Aujrust Term (our:.

The Board mot July 1st lwul i. ree ti-

lllar at the Court Hon-- , .Yw
2

Hern

Present, Commissioners, .) u -- , liax-

ter, Full her and Wood.

On niotiou of Commissioner ilavler,

the Hoard nf Commlssloncr-wit- h :x'rtlier in

the Sheriff of the count v ii. il the
clerk of the Superior Court cmiM ilutinp
the county Hoard of Pensions nut and
proceeded to examine the applti alions
for pensions on file.

After examination by the advisory
board the board of pensions acting with
said advisory board allowed the follow-

ing applications with their respective p.

classification.
W H Huff, soldier, (ieddy, N C ilU

class.
John Powell, soldier Vanrcbom, lih

class.
ofWin Phillips, Dover, soldier Uh class.

Wm Hill, soldier, Newport, 4th class
W C Gardner, soldier, Maple Cypress,

4th class.
Thomas Wllklns, Vauceboro, Ith

class.
Sarah E Battcrthwaltc, widow, New

Bern, 4th class. J.

Margaret Kilpatrlrk, widow, New Hern
4th class.

IjOuIs (1 Taylor, soldier, Clarks, :!nl 7

class.
T 11 Rouse, soldier, Dover :ld class.
W I) Abernalhy, soldier, New Hern,

4th class.
Casey Bright, widow, Chl 1, 4th class.
Holland A Avery, widow, , Cove, I Ih

class.
Susan McAITorty. widow Cuddy, llh

class.
Mary F. Morris, widow. Vaneehoro, 1lh

class.
Mary .1 Civils, widow, Perfection, 1lh

I

class.
.1 I! Woolen, soldier. Tort Barnwell,

Uh class.
Isaac Powell, soldier, Dover, Ith

class.
John Walker, soldier, New Hern d

class.
Julia Harrington, widow, Chip, Uh

class.
Loduskey F (laskins, widow, New

Hern, 4th class.

Sarah Ann Cobb, widow, Vaneehoro,
4lh class.

Martha A Franks, widow, Yancchoro,
4th class.

Eli.ftbeth Porroal, widow, Vnncclioro,
4'Ji class.

C C Huller, soldier, aneehor;,, did
class.

William Khcm, soldier, Diner. Ith
class.

Allen Hrock, soldier, Wasp, Ith class.
IiCwIs Smith, Huldier, Fort Barnwell, Ith
class.

Abncr Wetherlngton, soldier, Jasper
4th class.

T L West, soldier, Dover, 4th class.

Jm French, soldier, Fort Buinwi 1st

class.
Nancy K Ousklns, widow, Chip, 111.

class.
M .1 Williams, Holdior, New Hern, Uh

t

chits.
Fernl'e Hawkins, soldier, Dover, uh

class.
Wm Avery, soldlor, Cove, 4th class
Henry T Hawkins, soldier, C i it

class.
Ephriam Slmpklns, s.oldler, Vain churn

4th class.
W R Norman, soldier, . mth, uh

class.
Alox Wiggins, soldier, Vaneehoro, 4th

class.
Cloe Dunn, widow, New Hern, 4th

class.
Thos. Carmack, soldier, Dover, 1st

class.
John Collins, soldlor, New Hern, 3rd

class.
Asa IlarncB, soldier, Dover, 4lh ( lass.
1j II Evans, soldier, Closs, 4th class.
I, 11 Fields, soldier, Fort Barnwell, 4th

class.
E R Kobcrson, soldier, Cove, 4th

class.
James W Hancock, soldier, New Hern,

1st class.
Edward Winsor, soldlor, Dover, 4lh

class.
John R Mlllor, soldier, Wasp, 4th

class.
G W Sheppard, soldier, Dover, 4lh

class.
Haywood Rlggs, soldier, Cove, .ird

class.
Caswell Jonos, eohller, Ne Bern, 4th

Class.

W II Ward, soldier, (loddy, 4th class
Wm Olover, soldier, Covo, 4th class.
W H Bishop, soldier, New Bern, 4th

class.
J J Sauls, soldier. Fort Harnwell, 4th

Class.

Wright Moore, soldier, Now Bern, 4th
olaaa.

Jamaie Fulcher, widow, Asklos, 4th
class.

Silas Fololier, soldier, Zorah, Snd
class.

Alex C Hart, eoldjer, Vaneehoro, 2nd
claw. - . . i

RF Dillingham,, wldlw, New JBern,
4th class.

JT Daniels, soldier, New Bern, lh
elasa.

W II Wetherlngton, soldier, New
Dent, 4th class. .

' Henry L1UH, oldler, New Bora, 4lb

,Tb .Board took races , until Jly ind
ll)0liatto'olock.a.aa. . t., i.
JBotxi mat July lad, 1901 a .o'clock.

purinanitoraoeaa. . ,g
- Present, Commissioner Jones, Bat.
ter, Wood, rolchcr M Bhrlff BUldl

On motion. Pension lionnl
The liosr'l o! ouiuiU- - 0 pro utet in

rogui&r - :ou hi 11 j i

ml. PXll.

Present, ( 'omuii.-- i. .m - ; -
ter, Full he r and W i

' n niotloi,, it w as ordrre--

Hanagum be, and it al

this eounlv six m .m'i- -

cene on account of dlsahi.i
Mr K A. Fu'.ehei presenlid , -

No township, which wu- - e XMiiiucd

and on motion accepted
Mr. K P. tiJllaw presented the list

from No. K township, which whs exam-
ined and on motion accepted

Hoard look recess until o'clock,
ni.
Hoard met at 'A oilm k, m Julv

vi'nd. 1I1
Present, Commissioners Jones, Ha

ter, ood and Kiilcher
Mr I. S. Mathews presented the list
No "i township, w hich was accepted.

Ordered that Sarah Joseph he per-

mitted to peddle in this couniy for si

months without license, on account of

poverty and infirmity.
On motion, the matter of sellini; liq-

uors in Vaneehoro by H. F. Kinkins and
R, M. ami H. H. Warren he deferred

until Monday, July Mth, l!i(ll
H. W. Ives presented his list for No

township, which on motion was ac-

cepted.
It is ordered by the Hoard of Commis-

sioners of ( 'raven county that permis-

sion he, and is hereby granted to the
Henderson Telephone Company Its at
soeiates, successors or assigns to erect,
maintain and operate telephone and tel

graph poles, w ires and appurtenances
over and along t he public roads of Cra
veu county. Provided, however, that
said poles and wiics shall in no way in

erlere wit h the public t ravel and shall
lie erected and maintained in a safe and
secure manner.

Ordered by tlie Hoard that the List
takers of Nos. I, li, .H, and !l townships
be given until July Nth, l'.IOl, to com-

plete their lists anil the clerk of this
Hoard notify tliein to appear before this
Hoard at that time,

'1 he report of the Auditing committee
was read by Hie chairman and adopted
and ordered spread upon the minutes.

Ordered that a levy of per cent, he

and is hereby made on the property
within the Fence district of No. 1

township in accordance wilh tiie re-

quest, of the I'Yncc eommitte of said

township
Ordered that the report of I). I,.

Itolicrts he received and spread upon
the minutes.

Ordered by he Hoard that the order
heretofore made exempting the property
of. las. A. Bryan from taxation in the
Fence law district In No. 7 township be

and the same Is hereby reconsidered and
revoked, on the ground that thecommis-sioiier- s

under t he judgment of the Sit

perior Court in the ease of Fence com

mil tee against Jas A. Bryan, had no au-

thority to exempt his property from tax-

ation, the order having been made
h rough liiadvertance.

Board took recess until Julv :rd, at 10

o'clock.
Hoard met al 10 o'clock a. m. July 'Ird,

PJol pursuant to recess.
Present Commissioners. Joins, Wood

and Baxter.
V. A. Tolson presented his list for No

l township which was accepted.
The Hoard proceeded to draw a Jury

to serve at the August term of the Crim-

inal Court on the second Monday before
the 1st Monday in Scplemlier, being the
10th day of August I'.KU, when the
following named persons were drawn.

No township (ieorm'S. Dixon, J.
A. Askins, Oclave McHawhorn, C. C.
Butler, Jr., E. A. Klrkman, Hardy T.
Carawan, L. V. Lancaster, Wilfred
Buck.

No.2lownshlp-W.- il. Slllley, 1. B.

Caton.
No. !l township- - C. S Harper, It. It.

Taylor, Heth West; II, W. Avery, M. B.

Hauls.
No. 0 township J. 'I. Barnes, ('. B.

Williams, B. K. Williams, II II. Wil

liams.
No. 7 township Thos. II Smith.
No. 8 township Phil Thomas, J. A.

l'arln, Luther F.. Ilryan, J. K. Laughing
house, J II. I pock, W. A (laskins, J. W

Stewart, C K F'oy, Thos J Mitchell, F. H

Duffy, Win. K. Bsxtrr, Julius M Arnold,
W. F. Koch. J. T llolllster. John (

Whllty. W. P. Melts.
On motion the regular monthly bills

were allowed
On motion Hoard took recess until

July Mih, I1MH.

F".liN I'.M'f M. (1 UKF.N,

IlegUler of Deed"

STATE SWAMP LANDS.

Stair hoard FJucatlon Not Inclined lo

Recognize Finch Option.

Bpoclal to Journal.
IUlkioii, July 4. Tho 8lat Board of

Education had a special session Unlay.
K, 8. Finch, nf Charlollowho was iflren
an option on practically all the Hi ate
swamp lands by the Fusion board, ap
peared by M counsel, W. R. Alls and
W. 0. Maawell, aad offered to releaaa
the Board from his option, If It would
oobftrm bla sale o( taa thousand aorea Id

Tjrroll coonty, aad tb aaana amount la
Uarierol coonty, and lesy on half la- -

lrsi la Crartn coast iwamp land 1

lb band of Ret. Baylua Gad of Mot-bea-

City, with whom Flach Aaa mad

aoait klad ot doaL . .

, Tb Board do aoi apptar to b. di
poaad to raeoKalM Fiacb'l option a
TJlc or Wndta;. -

Stat Charter. Pint Warrant Ke

taraed. Examination for
to A. A M. Cot

lege. Instruction in

Textile Work.

liAi.Eion, July 8 The State treasurer's
books today showed a cash balance of

$70,000, divided among 60 banks.
The Stale charters the Harnelt Lumber

Company, of Manchester, capital $100,-00-

W. J. Johnsorof Red Springs and
others being the stockholders." A char-
ter is also granted the Carolina Marble
and Granite Company of Statesvtlle,
capital $25,000, C. B. Webb and others
stockholders.

State Auditor Dixon today received a

letter from the clem of court of Ran
dolph county, returning a pension war
rant for $14.50 issued to W. H. Steele,
with the statement that the latter refuses
to accept it because be is worth over
$500, does not need It and wishes it to
ga to some more needy veteran. Audi-

tor Dixon says this Is the first warrant
thus returned.

Ex-Sta- treasurer Worth says he has
received the notice from Treasurer Lacy
of demand for the $10,060 which clerk
W. II. Martin stole and that he has
placed the letter in the handB of his at
torney, James II. Pou. By order of the
council of State the treasurer has ad
vanced to the penitentiary the money
Martin stole from that institution. The
advance came in good time, as the money
was at onoe used in reducing the peni
tentiary debt, which is now only $7000.

Insurance commissioner Young left
today for Henderson, to be best man at
the wedding of his kinsman, Lt. J. S. K.

Young, U. S. A. and Miss Daisy Stevens,
Tuesday.

July 11th, the examinations for ad
mission to the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College here, will be held in

each county. President Winston says
these will be for 130 general and 120

peulal agricultural scholarships. There
an allowance also of $2,000 for

agricultural work by students and
there is $2,500 available to pay
them for olher work. There Is great
need of dormitory room. He says
10 more cots are needed, lie likes the
cottage system. There is now room for
only 100 sludpnla, but 250 are to be shel-

tered in some way. lie says if there
waa room, at loast 500 students
would apply without a circular txlng
sent out, while if speeches were made In

each county and the papers would lake
up the matter there could be easily
2000.

Today an Instructor In wearing and
lesignlng was chosen for the textile de

partment of tho Agricultural and Me

chanical college, tho salary being $1200.
Presldenl Winston and Professor Wil
son, the head of the textile department,
made the selection, as a committee.

lt is said by a Seaboard Air Line offi
cial that 10 men are now at work In the
shops here, only on light repairs, and
that some are old and some new ones .

One of the questions which will come
up later on will be whether a holder of
hank slock who has liabilities can, In
listing his properly for taxation deduct
bla liabilities from the bank stock.
Heretofore this has been done. This
lime the State auditor will have to fix
the Mu of the slock. Then the mat-to- r

comes up before the county commis-
sioners and will be reviewed by the cor
poration commission.

Now Is the Season when the small boy
fills himself with green fruit, which In-

variably leads to cramps, diarrhoea or
dysentery. If parents are prudent tbey
will have a bottle of Pain-Kili.b- r, ready
for such summer emergencies. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but one Paln-Rllle- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 95c and 50c.

First Rain Since Jane 8.

Littlb Rock, Ax., July 5. The
first rain I this chy since Jun 8 fell to
day. There was a drop of 12 degrees In

the temperature. Oood rain art re--,

ported from Hot Springs and other
points though In some counties the
drought remains unbroken.

Buyme Up Cotton 011 Kills.

Colombia, 8.0, July 5. Taa Vir
ginia Caroline Chemical Company Is

rapidly securing all lb large oil mills In

this Slat. By boring ysterdy the
mill at Dillon, near Marlon, It obtained
all but on mill la tb P Dee county,
a rich cotton growing section. It Is also
aanoaaocd that a deal bat been eloeed
I Mw York whereby tb Virginia-Carolin- a

Company , baa bought oatvlha
Rontbera Cbiloa Oil Company, lb prlo
btlag $3,000,000, Tb Southern Com
pany has two mill I tbli city.

Kcirt BeneToKpt Oiler.
Hoadal t Joaraal. . - '

lUutoa. Jotr i. Tb. GrVirLfwt!
Oood BAmvtUa, tbOWi .WiT- -

Mvolaal order, maats bar tomorrow, I

aaiaaj teaslo. .

CASTOR I A
. Tot IaXaat u4 CMldrM. - '

Hi 11:1 Yea Kan to:n E:::U

tUI tb
Cnattnof

iiiiiiffij
1 1

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic-

ulars see our pamphlets. ' We
send them free.

1 GERMAN KAI.I WORKS,
9) Niiuu S., N.w York.

SOUTHERN MEN WANTED.

Active Canvass For Naval Recruits In

North Carolina.

Washington, July 5. The little
formerly of the Hpanlsh Navy,

has been pressed into service as an itin-

erant floating recruiting station to cruise
In the sounds and Interior waters of

North Carolina and the coast States
sooth for the purpose, atf enlisting sailors
under the plan authorized by

Crownlnshield, Chief of the Bu-

reau of Navigation, and today, started
from Norfolk ou her expedition, which
Is to cover several weeks.

In a atate.ncot Issued today
Crownlnshield sayB:'

"There waB never a time when oppor-

tunity for Advancement of worthy, qual-
ified men was as favorable as it is at
present, due to tho Increase In the

force of the navy and the conse-

quent demand for moro petty officers In
all branches. It lakes lima to gain the
s a habit and learn the Intricate duties
of a petty otllcer, and the ladder can be
climbod by men who are willing to ap-

ply themselves and gradually but stead-
ily gain advancement."

Commander Charles H. West, who
has been foremost in advocating the re-

cruiting parties for the South, presents
his views on tho subject as follows:

"I suggested the State of Norlh Caro-
lina as probably a fertile district for ob-

taining apprentices. While lying at
Fort Monroe just prior to the Spanish
War Admiral Slcard and myself attended
many battalion drills at the fort, which
was thetf a n post. We were
struck by the remarkably line appearance
of the men as to size, health, soldierly
hearing, Intelligence and everything that
goes to make up a good soldier. Admiral
Slcard Inquired of the general command-
ing where ho recruited such fine men
and was told that 0 oul of 10 of the men
came from North Carolina, where their
recruiting agents had lceu active. He

continued that he found men from the
Slate most amenable to discipline and as
good soldiers as had ever liecn under
him. He continued Sieaid's opinion ful-

ly as to their good qualities. Ho said he
gave them frequent furloughs to go
home, and as Hie men were very econom
teal a to their pay they always had a
small saving for their 'home folk.'
After their enlistment expired they, as a
role, returned home with enough money
for a homestead In their walk of life.
This whole mailer was a revelation to
me. Ai North Carolina is full of sounds
and has a long water front on the ocean.
It appears to me that there intent be a
large number of enlistments made there
for fori 1(0 al, as It la just next door'
and the boys would be almost In sight of
their parents and relatives."

The pilot that annoy you so will be

quickly and permanently healed If you
useDeWltl's Witch Uazel Salve. Be

ware of worthless counterfeits. F. H

Duffy A. Co.

Pierre Lorillard Dead.

New York, Jufy 7. Pierre Lorillard
died al 2:10 o'clock this afternoon. The
death of Mr. Lorillard took place at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, where he waa taken
from lb Deolscbland when that steamer
arrived from Europe July 4.

Pierre Lorillard was the Ideal son of
Peter Lorillard, architect of the fortune
which made the family name famous
He Inherited much of the business ablll
ty of bis father and marked success at
tended the commercial mtcrprlai Lkh
be planned and executed. At the death
of hU father, he received anon I $1,000,'

000 tad an Interval Jointly with hit
brother and sister In the great tobacco
aoo.ee of which bla father had been the
bead. He al onoe parchased from his

' brothers eoatrol of the boose and by
ahrewd boslarss Maaegtmenl ffatly la
creaead bis fortuaa. Ha ballt a hand
some residence at Fifth Avenue and
Mfty-ttlil- h street aad entertained la
princely manner. Ia 1871 be became In

l retted la the torf. His first great bora
was Parole, sod with Iroqaola la 1861

he was the first America to via tb
. olaaele Kngllth rteiby. H waa also aa

tbaelasltc jerbtwnan aad oaoa raced
hi Vesta acroaa the Allaatle. Q fooad-ad- "

aad eoalrolled at lb lima of kJ

deal the fashion able rort al Tasedo.
II was Marly 68 yean old. II I r--

lYd by bl wlf. aoa. Pierre Urlllarii
Jr. aad dsoghura, Mrs. T. Rafter Ty
lot aad Mr. William KcaW ii leave a
larte fortes.

Various eat 1 mate bar beea mad of
tb vain of Mr, Lorillard' aetata, aad
while Its evact ralu ai 1b an
llmafsaol know It I belUrd to be
tn.A it. irfio fVYl A.Ltn a aa

14 It said to be from HfiOOfiOO to
i ',' 0,(i. j. -

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
5 Broad St. Grocer

Kresh Cheese, Fancy t'aken
of Select ('tinned (ioods.

Warner's Mrick for sale.

WW

Make a

Memorandum
Lb

of your needs in the lino of
groceries; then bring it here and
the order tilled promptly, deliv-
ered punctually, guaranteed to
be satisfactory, and at the best
prices f"r you.

We are receiving fresh goods
daily. Among them are those
famous star bams and Armours
canned and canvassed meats in
great variety. Goods delivered
Promptly.

Very Respectfully.

Phone 137.

Smash
Hoys Suits have had another gniftHh

will Hell nil miitn at discount of

WELAJl,

00004CCCOO
ANOTHER

I Great
AT DUNN'S.

12.50 8iU now 10.00, flU.OO
rlmnce.

'I'lie jirirrs mi Mens and
Ihniniiinr; on July lutli we

1 1: ,((i Suit,- - now !'.!. (10,

Mills I '.00. ou is your

No sniu out on

ASM. You ninnot HfTonl

I I. G.
o MEN'S

npproval, and the above price are fr
to inign thin opportunity.
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